
Goocfc to xout Eyes and '

heyJM Me fcrpod
Be good to your eyes, for thly are good servants. Do not

Suse them. Do not overstrain them. And w hen they begin
ache and annoy you do not suffer them to go from bad to

brse without any effort to alleviate the trouble. The opti- -

H department ot the Barr Store
sur service, i wo expert opticians are mere, une 01 me

3CM CIuiijjcu.ui uiuuciii eye icmuik upp'idiii.c: in tuc oiaic
ire tnere aiso. rso cnarge wnaiever is maae lor examinauun,

id the prices for supplying PROPERLY FITTING glasses.
rdjusted precisely to your special
iblethat can be possibly asked for
Rid of are You may buy
iore but you will get
rvice.

Gome State and

homo In Eugene last night. Larson and Hubbard wore

iCharlcs Llvcsley Is ln Portland to
Ray.

7m. Stalger was a passonger tor Al

IKohy lost night.
D. Sutherland went to Portland

is morning.
H. N. Lacy roturncd last night from

. . . .

ramvlsit in I'ortianu.
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Park wont to

Portland this morning.
!W. T. Humo, of Portland, was a Sa--

:1dm visitor last night.
"W. P. Babcock returned last even

ing from a visit to Aurora.
Shorlff Colbath was In Aurora last

evening, on official buslnoss.
John 1L Gontry enmo down last

night from his home ln Albany.
Mrs. 0. E. Wolverton wont to Port- -

Hand this morning, for a short visit
Miss lima niches camo down this

lornlng from her homo at Tumor.
P Attornoy L. K. Adams camo up from

Iportland last night, after a brief
Bishop went to Portland this

morning for a few days' Btay on busl- -

inosB.
iMIss Edith Watklns has returned

a visit with friends ln Oregon
Klty. i

Crawford wont to
lEtigono this morning on legal busl- -

iuobs.
rc. T. Bonnoy, of Woodburn, wns In

jfSalom yesterday, returning homo last
iivenlnp.

If. J. Blggor was a passongor for
Portland, this morning for a visit to

Is family.
Dr. J. L. Hill, of Albany, camo down

this morning to leoturo boforo tno
Medical Colloge.

Mrs. C. O. Lee, of Albany, left for
Ahorao last night, after a visit with

hero.
Col. A M. Poorman passed through

ISalera last evening, on his way home
from Corvallls.

Georgt H. Hlmos, of Portland, was
flu Salem this morning, going to Tur- -

ir on buslnoss.
D. A. Williams, of Shanlko, has ar

frived In Salem, and will ontor tho WIl- -

Kiamotte University Law College.
Miss Zlda Goldsmith returned to

l8t ft tj
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Morris Abrahams left for his homoJudnh tQ Btnt(J tho obJoct of tho mcct.
San Francisco last nignt, auer a

brief visit with Mr. and Mrs. P. P.,,u& "" u,u "' . "' "?"
" would be somewhat difficult to adoptTalklngton.

H. George Meyer wont to Portland .

this morning to look after tho caso
of f ho narliera' Collect), which will bo .

tried nt 11 o'clock this morning. thnt tho political parties expected to
t

Mrs. F. T. Wrlghtman and daughter. nomlnnto their candidates In accord-Mis- s

Fay, loft last night for Santn anco with tho law.
Barbara, Cnl., where thoy will spond I Aldorman Burrows stated that tho

tho winter, for tho bunoflt of Mrs. application of tho Australian ballot
Wrlghtman's health. law at this time would monn n heavy

Frank Morrison loaves Thursday for and useless oxpense, and that, as a

Boise, Idaho, to rosunio his position mattor of oconomy, ho favored the old

as solicitor for the Dally Stotosman way, and ho furthor stnted that It

of that city. Ho has sorved that pa-- would mako no difference to tho can-no- r

bofore. and it seems thoy far whosoovor was elected
i

him again. His family will remain In

Snlom for tho present.

South Salem Personals.
Mrs. W. S. Jacobs, of Portland, re

turned homo yestorday, after several
weoks visit with friends. Mrs. Sarah
E. Murphy accompanied hor homo, and
will spond a week In Portland visit-

ing.
Miss Cprlnno Conn, of Portland, who

has spont sevoral dayB vlBltlng frlonds
ln South Salem and vicinity, returned
homo yosterday on tho afternoon
train.

Mr. Hahn, of Sublimity returned
homo yesterday, aftor a short visit
with his daughter, Mrs. Wnltor Wan
nor, ln South Salem.

Mrs. Adams la at Stockton & Co'a
(tho Old Whlto Corner) for a fow
days with specialties In embroldory,
nnd will bo plenscd to havo tho ladlos
call.

e

Ghosts Witches.
Gonulno hnlloween mystorlos at

Prosbytorlan church Friday ovonlng.
No admission. All young people In-

vited.

Big Oregon Rutabagas,
Thoro Is on oxhlbltlon at tho D. A.

Whlto & Son food store at
rutabaga, grown this year by H. Da-

vidson on the Little Nostucca rlvon
This Is tho largest vegotable or thu
kind over brought to Salem, and Is a
fino speclmon of what Oregon soil can
do.

Makes friends of neighbor

and grocer, and friendly trade
Best.

Is there better
than friendly trade ? ,

When Time Is In
Tho watch from C. T. Pomoroy's al-

ways docldos. A watch from there la
reliable. Tho name Itself Is a guaran-
tee. Every watch sent out of this

T. ...
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Conclude Not to Hold

the Election Under
Australian System

For

Representatives From New

Wards Will Aleet the
Council and Arrange for a

Judges and Clerks has

b

city council In special bob-slo- n his

evening to consider the mat-

ter of applying tho Australian ballot

law to tho city election. Mayor Dish-o- p

and Aldermon Burrows,, Walker,
all

tendance. Mayor Bishop called tho

council to order, and asked Recorder

In
..,.i. ,,., ..n.

tho law ln question for year, ninny
citizens In favor of applying this
law at the Doccmbor election,

Dp

In

would be sworn ln without opposi-

tion.
Ilecortlor Judah read several ex-

tracts from tho Australian bnllot law,
showing tho cumbersome machinery
thnt would havo to bo set In motion
In order to appply tho law

recordor presented a resolution
for tho election of ono aldor-

man from each of tho first, aecond,
third and fourth wnrds, and two each
from tho fifth, sixth and seventh
wnrds, and for voting on tho mattor
of Issuing f30,000 bonds to tako up

thnt amount of maturing brldgo bonds.
At point Mayor Bishop dirt- -

cussed tho realtor of tho Australian
ballot law, stating his bollof that, tin-do- r

existing circumstances, tho old
system of election would bo prefer-

able, especially as now system
would no loss than G0 than
tho old system.

This view was also expressed by Al- -

dormon Larson and Burrows, and, af
tor a lengthy discussion, It wns decid-

ed to not apply Austiallan ballot
law.

Aldermen Stolz moved that city
recorder, togethor with tho several
councllmon from tho old wards,
with representative citizens from the
now wards, nrrango a list of Judgea
and dorks, to bo submitted at tho next
meeting of the council. After a dls
mission tho motion was withdrawn.

Aldermen Hubbard suggosted that
the new wards be Invltod to send rep-

resentatives to tho next meeting to
suggeet for judges and clerks.

Tho mayor stated that a few weeks
ago Mrs. Heeloy, proprietor of the ho-

tel at the big bridge, No. 18 Center
street had called on him and reporiod
that Barney Pompulli was sick at the
house, and that he had been taken to
the poor farm, at the expense of the
county. mayor stated that he had
agreed to be reejionslble for the ex
pens of keoplng patient until hlu
removal to the poor farm. He was In-

structed to bring the bill before the
council, after which the council ad-

journed.

Ordained at ML Angel.
Benedict Raymond Barr, a native

bob of Salem, where hl family re

I Angel last evening to witneee the I in

preeeive ceremonlos. by which the
I young man will be Inducted kU
eftered life-wor- k. Next Sunday Father
Itarr birthday occur be will be 24

yeai old then oa Uwt morwtng
he will celebrate hie ftret maae. and
many of the Salem people be In
Mount Angel on that ooeaato?.

Rev. Darr Is the eon of the late J. 0.
Harr and of Mrs. Barr. His father was
for many years a leading jeweler of

e4ty. and hie brothers and nleters
are today among the leading business
and iHvfeesloBal people ef lite Capital
City.

Among those going to Mount Angel
evening were Mrs. J. Or. Barr,

Hermann W. Barr, Dr. Frank Barr, Dr.

There Sehoettle, 0. O. Barr.
Barr. Tneo. M. Barr, MIm Mary
gchoetUe. Her. Qlivottl, Mr. Mr.

store Is accurately regulated and can.eldee. will, some day wee, be
always be depended upon. That's tho . ordained a prleet of the Itonwn Cath
only kind of a watch to carry. A big olle church, at the ML Angel nwiH

stock to select from. PRIOBS. sliver try. All the member of hie

watches. 2JO to $10; gold and a large number of the leading

filled, $10 to $30. Catholic people of Salem went to Mt
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f. Kalsor, Mrs, Joseph Albrlolit,
Mrs. It. Ax Kirk and oyiQrs.- - , . .

Father Barr la tho flrst, member- - of
Catholic congregation of Salem to

ontor tho priesthood, 'He has boon a
student at Mount Angol for the past

.years.

He U Not Forgotten.
G. W. Stlmpson. better known as

"Wash" Stlmpson, a pioneer buslnoss
man of this city. Is at tho Salem Hos-
pital, and Is not expected to last vory
long. Mr. Stlmpson lb getting vory

and for yoars has been decrepit.
many years ho was a prosperous

business man, and was always free
with his money, charitablo to a de-gro-e.

and has helpod many a poor fel-

low with a meal, a night's lodging, or
half dollar, and many a poor family

had Its Thanksgiving or Christ-
mas dinner at the cxponso of tho old
man. In late" y6ars ho gradually lost

means, until recontly, decrepit and
poverty-stricke- ho was sent to tho
county poor farm. In tho last fow
weeks ho has boon ill. his mind is
wavering, and he wns removed to tho
Salem Hospital, whoro ho will havo

tho comforts of n homo during his
last few days on earth. Mr. Stlmpson
has "many frlendB In this city, men
and women who know and liked him

his prosperous days, and thoy will
learn with regret of his sad plight, but
will ho pleased to know that he Is
comfortable and has tho best of care.

Phonollte Is All Right.
George Bort, William Cassldy and

C. W. Faull yesterday returned
from tho nowly discovered phonollte
field, 56 miles southwest of here, and
brought with them a largo quantity of
ore from that new camp, which is now

tho hands of nssayors, nnd will bo
tested within tho uoxt fow days.

Whon Interviewed Dr. Faull said
that ho believed the new camp was all
right, and that the ore bodies thoro
havo great vnluos. Whllo ho was
thoro ho says that Dr. Curry, of Baker
City, who Is now on the ground, sold
scvornl claims to Pittsburg capital
ists for J7G00. Archie Murray was In
on tho deal, and both mon nro still lo
cating now claims. Several hundred
prospectors havo nrrlved In tho camp,
and everybody Is busy staking out
ground. It Is bollovod that a town
will grow up tuore before snow lllos,
and that In tho spring development
will commonco on a lurge scale. Bak-
or 'Domocrat.

"Jack" Frost 8tlll Alive.
Tito sheriff of Klko county, Nevndn,

Has toJosraphcd to BuniB thnt "Jack"
Frost, Uio fugltlvo murdorer of John
O. Saxton and Jack West, was thought
to havo gono from Northorn Nevada
Into Idaho. Doputtos from Burns arc
acting with tho oittcers of Klko coun
ty, and tho message indicated that
thoro woro good hope that Frost would
bo ltcaded off ln Southern Idaho.

Tho reward for Frost now stands at
$1000 for his dollvory, dead or allvo.

A peculiar foaturo of tho prosont
man-hun- t Is that Tom Murray, ono of
the doputlos from Harney county, who
Is now working with oflleers of Klko
county, Nevada, Is undor bonds to np-poa-r

nt tho coming term of court for
having shot Frost several weoks ago.
Murray Is known to bo a good criminal
hunter, and was put on the chnso o

of his acquaintance with Frost,
and thorough knowledge of the coun-
try In which tho chase seemod to iny.

Murray's friends assert that when
he flrod nt Frost It wns to prevent him
from killing another man. Murray's
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A Story of Early

American Times

Beginning soon we shall nt:; '
in these column one of tin.
most popular novels ofVtl-- c

decade. It is a talc that !

has won the liigUcet pui- - ,

of the critic and been lead i

with eftgerneu by thcee j

vUo purchase new boo!: f

and pay $i jocachforthem j

Alice of Old
Vincennes . .

. . By . ,

Maurice Thompson

You have hoard of it, no J,

doubt, beeausc it has cre-

ated a big stir in the novel
roeding world. You can
read it now and nt little or
no expense.

w
Don't Miss the
First Ckaptcrs J

bond has boon adjusted to permit him
to cpntlnue In tho search of tho

Young Donkel Acquitted.
ClovclandM. Oonkel, or Prlnovlllo,

has been acquitted by tho circuit court
of tho murder of his father, Simon P.
Donkel. Tho vordlct was returned af
ter Bojeral hours' of deliberation. Tha
murder of Donkol was ono of tho
most revolting over committed In this
vicinity After killing tho aged roan
tho perpetrators of tho crlmo burled
tho body near his camp ln Uio woods.
Tho sou discovered tho grave and no-

tified tho authorities. His Btrnngo nc
tlgns nt tho tlmo directed suspicion
against him, and ho was arrested, and
his trial followod.

On tho Way to Recovery.
George W. Gosnor, of West Salem,

who has boon confined to his homo
with sciatic rhoumntlBm for tho past
flvo w.eoks, Is Blowly recovering, and
yesterday wns drlvon over to Amity,
whoro Mrs. Gossor'B parents reside,
whoro tho family will remain for a
short tlmo. It Is bollovcd thnt his
comploto rccovory Is now but a quos-tlo- n

of time. Mr. Gossor Is a black-
smith by trndo, and has a half Interest
In tho shop on tho northeast corner of
Commercial nnd Chomokota Btrocts,
opposite tho Y. M. C. A. building.

Th A. O. U. W'a Dance.
A delightful dancing party was giv

en by Valloy Lodgo, No. 18, A. 0. U.
W In tho Holmnn hall laBt night.
Thoro was a Bplondld nttondanco of
Salem's best pcoplo with good music,
and ono of tho most onoynbl6 dances
of tho season was tho result. Tho
danco was an ontlro success, both so-

cially nnd financially, nnd tho mom-bor-

of tho lodge uro dollghtod with
tholr first vontu.'o In a social way for
tho winter.

niflo Team Selected.
Company M, Third noglmont, O. N.

O., last night selected tho following
toam to represent this company at tho
regimental rlflo contest ln Portland,
next Frldny nnd Saturday: Captain
Murphy, Sorgeant Lucas, Sergeant
Sliolton, Corporal Duncan nnd Private
Humphreys.

Fine Persimmons.
Frank Boulllard has tho thnnks of

this ofllco for flno Hpeclmons of Jap-anoB- o

persimmons, grown by tho Ore-
gon Nursory Company, nt Chlco, Cat

Harrltt &. Lawrence
Havo received tho Wolverine soap

that everybody has boon wanting for
the pnst months. It
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Return to Eugene. .
Tho family of AssocIatoljimlQoj Xti

S. Bean havo raturnod to thelV M)Id

homo town of (Eugcno, where thoy will
occupy their riowlybullt homo, ad-

joining that' of Mrs. Bean's father,
Frof.Mjondbn. Thlo movo Is made
largely1 on account of Prof. Condon's
advanced ago, as well as to glvo tholr
sons an opportunity to attend tho
Stato University, of which Judgo Bean
Is head regent, Tho family will bo
greatly missed from tho Capital' City,
whoro they havo mado hosts of
frlonds, nil of whom Join
thorn well ln tholr now-ol- d homo.
Judgo Bean will tako rooms ln this
city, and nttond to his court duties tss
ln tho past, but wilt spend most of hlu
Sundays at home. Tholr Salem homo
Is closod for tho present

'

Got a Stay of Proceedings,

"w. T. Humo, of Portland, was bo-

foro Chlof Justlco Moore at 10:30
o'clock last night, with an application
for a cortlflcato of probable causo In
tho caso of Chaa. Houghton, convict
od of assault, and sontoncod to six
months nt hard labor ln tho Multno-
mah county jail. Justlco Moore
granted a stay of proceedings, until
newt Thursday at 1 p. whon tho
mattor will ho heard by Judgo Moore.
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Wo carefully comparo tho

description with our
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and Land Co.

IF.W. WATERS, Mgr.

Specialties:

Worl&e
.Delivery

the Job Printer.

Oilmeal Now
A car just received. We are making a special

price on quantity lots. It will pay you to

buy what you need for the season as the price

will be higher

D. A. SON, gasasfg?
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